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In the submitted article we evaluate the possibilities of financing of enterprise subjects, with focus to small and medium-
sized industrial enterprises. Each enterprise needs own financial sources for its activity. But many companies by the 
medium of self-financing cannot assure the trouble free running of the business and they are using various forms of external 
resources of settlement. The main aim of this article was to identify and evaluate the possibilities by which small and 
medium industrial enterprises in the Self- r business activities. Partial aims 
were identification of factors which are determining selection of financing forms, analysis of financing forms of business 
subjects. The result of the realized research showed that the decision- ancing form determine 
mainly the actual business needs, the ability to access foreign resources, and consequently the interest costs. 
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1. Introduction 
The concept of entrepreneurship has become very popular in the last few years both in the scientific 
literature and everyday language. Because of the great importance for economic development, issues relating to 
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entrepreneurship are the subject of many research centres studies and are undertaken at a variety of scientific 
disciplines such as economics, management, sociology or psychology. Those disciplines, because of its interest 
area present its economic, social, personal and educational aspects. However, in most approaches to this issue, 
particularly in micro-economic sense, entrepreneurship is connected with economic activity and with economic 
benefits achieved by operators in the local, regional and the whole economy Schwarcz, 2007. 
Small and medium-sized entrepreneurship in advanced countries constitute significant accelerator of 
employment, innovation and economic growth. In past years in Slovakia we can see, that the SMEs have 
increasing share on macroeconomic indicators of national economy Raisová and Pavliková, 2008. Their effort 
is not in extensiveness but they are assuring business activities in area, where large companies are absenting.  
On the other hand in macroeconomic terms entrepreneurship is understood as a key factor of economic 
development, as emphasized as far back as at the beginning of the last century J. Schumpeter, showing 
consistency between the macroeconomic theory of economic development and micro-economic concept of the 
individual entrepreneur and innovator ., 2008. 
The intention of every enterprise is continual increasing their efficiency and improves their market position. 
Many SMEs see their own opportunity to increase sales and profits in penetrating of foreign markets Mura, 
2011 nagement has a generally more market opportunities how to improve their own 
market position. Enterprise acting on market is determined by various factors and therefore it is necessary to 
monitor and evaluate performance of enterprise, whereas it is influenced by chance to obtain resources and 
after their best utilization Raisová, 2011; Glova and Gavurová, 2012. 
Enterprise financing is process of obtaining capital, which enterprise manages and executes its own business 
activity, the size and structure of capital is determined by funds, from which is capital concentrated. Enterprise 
has much more opportunities how to obtain funds for business activities . Fund obtaining 
is possible in various forms. In submitted article we focused on liabilities, which are mainly generated with 
bank loans short, medium or long-term, special financing forms: leasing, factoring, forfeiting; special resource 
of financing are subsidies oltés, 2008. 
In case of repayable liabilities, especially bank loans, their history in financing of enterprises was marked by 
the fact that some enterprises from several segments agriculture, food processing, building industry, etc. 
represented non-attractive or unacceptable market segment for bank sector Chen and Peng, 2010. 
Currently, most of SMEs are not able to enter into the regular capital market to obtain direct financing, bank 
financing is the main source for SMEs in our country, but it's not easy for SMEs to get a bank loan 
2009. 
2. Material and Methods 
The main aim of our article was to identify and evaluate the options by which SMEs in Self-Governing 
determine alternative forms of financing enterprises, analyse of enterprise´s financing forms. 
Primary sources for obtaining information from entrepreneurship segment of SMEs were questionnaires and 
method of interrogating. Totally 80 enterprises were selected to our study by quota sampling, they fulfilled 
following macroeconomic criteria: Commission Recommendation 2003/361/EC characteristics about 
classification of SMEs, focusing on industrial production or trading with industrial products, and localization of 
their head office in the Self- ín. From each examined county in self-governing 
region enterprises were affiliated by proportional count in association on size of county. These facts were 
defined for the highest data relevance obtained from questionnaires. Analysed diapason composed years 2008
2010. Data pooling was realized during February 2011-April 2011. At the end of data pooling 78 enterprises 
were sampled. Complementary secondary sources were represented by scientific articles data. Logical-
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cognitive methods, descriptive statistics options, and indexes were used for data processing. The results were
graphically processed into tables and figures.
3. Result and Discussion
After evaluation of completed questionnaires we found that the most often financing forms of SMEs in the 
sample without capital and reserves, which every enterprise was using were represented by short-term bank 
loan, supplier credit, and leasing. Short-term bank loans for enterprises could be divided into various forms,
especially bank overdrafts, purpose loans, mediate loans from EBRD and others. Short-term bank loans are
usually payable up to one year, exceptionally to one month period. Supplier credit and leasing represent long-
term loans with payable period 4-6 years. Supplier credit provides supplier of technological devices, eventually
the consumers with in-kind payments for increase of own consumption of goods. Leasing represents allocation
into machines, devices and cars. From the Graph 1 is evident that management preferred financing by leasing
prior to bank loans, caused mainly by more strict evaluation criteria of the banks.
Fig. 1. Comparison of bank loans and leasing using the external funds (in %). Source: own research and processing, 2011
Fig. 1. clearly shows that after beginning of financial which launched in economic crisis has analysed SMEs
financing focused on leasing. Bank institutions from beginning of 2009 tightened up the conditions for 
obtaining a loan so much that it was inaccessible for enterprises, or interest costs including bank fees for 
obtaining loans were unacceptable for enterprises. Fluctuation index of bank loans is for 2010/2008 decrease 
of 34.88 % but leasing reached positive change of index 2010/2008 when it grew up by 40 %.
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Table 1. Analysis of various financing forms in surveyed companies 
 The absolute numbers of enterprises with external financing sources 
2008                                   2009                                      2010 
Short-term source of 
finance  
Commercial credit 5 2 3 
Bank loan 29 16 12 
Factoring 11 9 0 
Medium and long-term 
source of finance 
Bonds 2 2 2 
Bank loan 14 12 11 
Commercial credit 1 0 0 
Leasing 14 13 19 
Forfaiting 0 1 0 
Other sources of  finance Microcredit NADSME 4 7 0 
Tolling 1 0 0 
Risk capital 1 0 0 
Subsidies 4 7 9 
Source: own research and processing, 2011 
Notice: Some enterprises use more external sources to finance their business at the same time. 
 
Table 1 shows minimum exploitation of other forms of financing, microcredit, tolling, risk capital or 
forfeiting, in analysed SMEs in Self- -financing are based on 
the postulate that profitable banking can operate with lending of small amounts of money for very low interest 
rate . However it depends on trust between creditors and their clients. Venture capital is 
working on the principle of providing finances through the venture capital enterprises mainly in direct 
investments to capital and reserves. Because of possible achieving of high profit, but also high deficit, it is 
considered as risky. In tolling financing rprise conclude contract with manufacturer and request a 
loan from a bank. For that money it buys material and orders from manufacturer finished goods, which is 
consequently sold by tolling company to customers. Slightly better situation is in using state subsidies although 
we can see lower realization on enterprise side. 
Regular financing from subsidies to own business activity are using SMEs link to agro-food processing 
business . This fact has also confirmed in analysed sample in Self-Governing Region of 
financing agro-food processing sector . External funding in form of subsidies and 
direct payment create an important share in financing of agro-food processing enterprises, which did not reduce 
after application, only regionally differed . 
Development financing of SMEs in developed countries is using new and innovative forms. Cluster 
financing has been applied to get effect of scale which promotes financing in SMEs in many regions and 
becomes an outstanding example with obvious advantages. Nevertheless, there has been a lack of research with 
a certain aim and the theoretical system has not been formed. Financing has usually been studied as one of the 
elements in regional competition Tóth et al., 2010, Therefore, it is practically significant to study the 
Zhang, 2008. In our research we have examined what factor is the most 
important for an enterprise in the selection of actual financing forms of external funds. Fig. 2. shows that 
companies in deciding on financing activity are mostly interested in actual experience with creditor in range 
from 28 % to 42 %. Business sector is interested in the possibility of earli
range from 12 % to 27 % and after that it is interest in the amount of interest respectively Annual Percentage 
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Rate APR in range from 12 % to 26 %. Our research shows that enterprises are not interested in interest charge. 
More important factor for them is relation to bank institution. From the point of view of enterprises such bank 
loan is advantageous which has the minimal amount of APR. APR constitute total cost related to loan. The 
calculation includes not only amount of interest, but also fees, which are related to credit or loan. 
. Source: own research and processing, 2011 
We have also examined that enterprises are financed by one or more forms of external funds. The most 
enterprises noticed that they use combination of two external funds forms 31 %, combination of three external 
funds form are used by 25 % of analysed enterprises. 
 from external sources. Source: own research and 
processing, 2011 
In the next part of the questionnaire we were interested in the proportion of SMEs indebtedness in Self-
from 
short-term external funds in the range from 22 % 31 %, the next is financing from medium-term external funds 
with maturity from 1 to 5 years in the range from 9 % 29 %, enterprises are financing in the minimal level 
from funds with maturity over 7 years in the range from 14 % 17 %. This situation is shown on Fig. 3. 
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4. Conclusion 
The purpose of every enterprise is making gains, effective business activity, and increasing its performance. 
In order to ensure investment projects and increase performance it needs to finance its own activity mainly on 
beginning of entrepreneurship as well as in the future. If the enterprise does not have sufficient own funds it 
will try to get it from external sources. In this case company has management difficult question how to decide 
about financing of enterprise the best. From research between SMEs in Self-
results from that majority of enterprises is interested in actual relation to creditor and at third place is amount of 
interest, what is different from rational behaviour of financial management. In the case, when enterprise has a 
dominant factor for financial deciding an APR and chooses the lowest APR, it could save bigger amount of 
funds l than who is deciding only on interest amount. At the same time is needed to raise the condition of others 
financing forms, for example tolling, microcredit or risk capital, which according to the results of questionnaire 
is used only minimally. Just these forms of financing business activity and further development of SMEs we 
consider as perspective and optimal at present and in the future. 
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